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REPUBLICANS W00IN3 NEVADA J
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CARSON CITY NEVADA
Representatives of the Republican National committee have r

been visiting this state and more are coming. Their purpose, MINERVA R. COOPER

i CHIROPRACTOR .'
Next to Capitol Garage t1

h. .Phone 436
at tht Catton house SOS Ormsby St,

- Phone 1625, Carson. Nev. J

DR. C R. VON RADESKY

as announced, is to perfect a complete organization with the view of
putting Nevada in the Republican column in the elections to be held
the coming year.

' "

, .' :

That they are working not without hope nrnfjt be admitted; not
because Nevada has a surplus of Republicans, for 'that is not the fact,
but they have the faculty of organizing and voting as a unit. On the
other hand, he Democrats, while holding a fair majority of the
state's total vote, are unorganized, not altogether pleased with the
way things are and have been going and have lost interest.. Too much
favoritism has been shown in certain quarters and too little attention
paid to the fellows, men and women,' who supply the votes. With the I
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: WAN! ANY OF THESEPhysician and Surgeon
Office : East Second St., near Carson St

Office Hours: 1 to 3; 7 to 8
CARSON CITY NEVADA

The American Red Cross conducts its recreational wort in hospitals
throusrh trained men and women, introducing a multitude of recreations suited
t the hundimns of the men. The accompanying view of a hospital ward
shows in operation a moving picture projecting machine, developed by a Red
Cross recreational director, which throws the pictures on the wail so that

Patent Medicines
Perfumes ?

Photographic Supplies
Face Powders
Toilet Soap

Kodaks

YES?
Then get them from

J. A. MULLER
Druggist,. Opposite P. O.

CUUUUJOii existing uie rauiv auu uc givcscaut ureu iu lue pax ty s.ciy
and have little interest in its success.

. It is up to the 'leaders to supply the remedy and bring about
cohesion. . Otherwise our old time and ever on the alert enemy will
soon again be running public affairs.
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YOUR BRAIN SHOULD BE FASTER THAN YOUR HANDS OR
FEET

the men do not have to stir from their cots.

TOPICS IN BRIEF

--WallBoyj page Mr. Hoover, and show him the sugar bowl

-I-F-
Your engine is good in

1 ' your old car have the

car repainted and
. fool 'em

"AUSTKI THE PAKiTER"

Prices reasonable, come
in and look 'em over '

402--4 S. Carson Street

"I doesn't do any good to hurry unless you do something when
you get there," says a man of philosophical mind. ; -

Do you get it? , . ,

Useless for you to hurry to your place of business if you do not
iM IMMMM

Read the "Appeal for the latest hap-

penings, both at hofaie 'and abroad.

Street Journal. ''Stamps are sticking better, influenced perhaps by Mr. Burleson's
example. Boston Herald.

No anti-Re-d ordinance will command popular support in Cincin-
nati at this "time. New York Sun.

Nowadays even an inferior grade of pottage costs almost your

' TO THE PC.'ICYHOLDBRS OP
THE PRUDENTIAL

INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA
NOTICE is hereby riven that a meeting of

rUE PRUDENTIALt.ie policyholders of
INSURANCE COMPANY OP AMERICA

get down to work for half an hour after you arrive.
Fifteen minutes more at home planning the day's duties may

mean time saved, and not so much hustle and bustle. ;

It is useless waste of .energy to feverishly start some under
taking and then, when half completed, have to 'undo a lot of it or
waste time getting out of a difficulty whieh came, about as a result
of your not thinking enough before starting..

It is better to start slowly at a task well planned --than to work
rapidly at one which has no definite plan. -

Think five minutes and work three is a better rule than constant
labor for five or ten minutes and no thought.

It is useless to try to make your hands and feet travel as fast
as your brain, so apply your thinking powers and save your feet'and
hands to do well-direct- ed labor and further your own plans.
" oo i'

ALCOHOL AS A SOURCE OP POWER

SALESMEN

entire birthright. Kansas City Star. .

.

. We fought for freedom,' and now we have so much of it that we
don't know how to handle it. Asheyille Times. -

There can't be so much unrest at present among organized work
ers. So many of them are restifcg.-'-Brookl- yn Eagle.

One big trouble with the labor movement is the fact that we have
too many cabooses and not enough engines. Railroad World.

A republic is a form of government in which the majority get at

will be held at the Home Office of said Com-
pany in the City of Newark, New Jersey, on
Monday.the First Day of December, 1919, at
twelve o'clock noon, fur the purpose of select-n- e

four persons to be vot?d for by the policy-
holders Trustee as members of the Board of
Directors at the annual election of Directors
of the Company, to be held on the Twelfth
day of January, "1 920.

At such meeting every policyholder of the
corporation who is of the age of twenty-on- e

years or upwards, and whose policy has been
in force for atleast one year last past shal lb
entitled to cast one vote m person or by proxy.

FORREST F. PRYDSN, President.

Side Line Salesmen We have an at-

tractive line of premium assortments
for .ve salesmen. Commission from $5
to $20 per order. If you want an up-to-d-

Hne, write today. CANFIELD
MFG CO., 4003 Broadway St., Chicago,
111. . '

'least two guesses as to which minority will rule them next. New
'York Evening Sun. .

for the latest in
.

- i: - f

' Read the Appeal
world events.

Senator Williams says. the British empire has "six voices but
only one vote." Sort of a parallel to Hi Johnson's status in the sen-
ate. Little Rock Arkansas Gazette.

Perhaps the relatives of the massacred Armenians niay find some
comfort in the report that an American dentist has been in attend-
ance on the sultan of Turkey. New York .Morning 'Telegraph.
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What Do You tow About lis?
' . ..M.l .1

PRICES IN RENO HIGH THEY SAY 1

Expert chemists are again directing attention to the possibilities
, of alcohol as a power producing fuel in connection with the internal
'.combustion engine.

' -

' The fact was proved conclusively some years ago, and "Tama
' Jim" Wilson sponsored the "passage of a law by congress to permit
. the manufacture of and use of denatured alcohol on farms. Internal
revenue officers had it so hedged about with restrictions and regula-
tions that farmers did not care to bother with the process. Now that
gasoline has soared to a new height and prohibition has come to dis-
turb the use of alcohol as a beverage, it may be used to drive engines;
For the. moment the discussion turns, on probable sources of alcohol,
and on the distillation of wood waste. ; :

. How can Republican senators condemn industrial strikes when
they themselves are conducting a strike against the treaty!

1 rebuilt at the end of 3o years and
would be ready for another complete
renovation when the sixtieth year ar-
rived. Cost, without paint, $5,000 for

!

Experience in tJermany before the war showed that sufficient j

Quantities for ordinary purposes could be had from farm waste, so!
that with a proper apparatus it was possible to make all that Avould
be" needed" from materials jiow thrown away. The present cumber-
some law could easily be amended in "such, fashion as will give the

QUESTIONNAIRE
ANSWERS WHICH WILL SOLVE

PERPLEXING PROBLEMS OF
THIS RECONSTRUCTION ERA.

a home ready to fall to pieces. Does
regular painting pay? As the old
Dutch adage says:

"PAINT PAYS FOR ITSELF
' farmer who cares to do so a chance to make his own power fuel at j

home. Omaha Bee. ', Ourr I'M rnv.rn mtrnt Ham XmnnnHmA

Ian educational campaign to eneourase
In order to put more men toMIGHT INCLUDE NEVADA, TOO

Copied from Reno Gazette of Wednesday, February 12; 1919 fa

CARSON .CITY, Feb. 12. What some members of the joint com-
mittee on ways and means and claims of both houses assert is a surpris-
ing condition relative to the comparative cost of food products in Reno
and Carson was presented by the committee's investigation of the cause
of the deficiencies existing in various state departments, to take care of
which a bill carry ing an appropriation of over.$50000 is pending .in the
assembly. , . -

When Warden Henrich appeared before the joint committee to ex-

plain the deficiency existing in the prison fund he produced data show-

ing that cost .of material used in conducting the affairs of the prison
had advanced 40 per cent during the two-ye- ar period for which the ap-

propriations made by the legislature of 1917 were made. The warden
purchased his supplies from Carson City merchants.

Dr. J. J. Sullivan, superintendent of . the S'.ate. Hospital Jor Mental
Diseases, was before the committee Monday and' proved'.' to 'the satis-
faction of the members of the committee that' prices on supplies for his
institution fcad increased '100 per cent during the 'last two years. Dr.
Sullivan explained to the committee that he' purchased his supplies in
Reno. . . . - , . " r .. . .. ,. .. - -

"I cannot see any reason for the difference, in prices in Reno and
Carson on the same commodities," said one member, of the committee
yesterday. "If anything prices in Reno, should be a shade lower than in.
Carson. In all probability the prices, charged the individual consumers
in Reno would be somewhat higher than those charged Dr. .Sullivan be-

cause he buys in bulk, while the individual consumer "

buys at retail
prices." - ' - --

v j . . :

GUESS MY PRICES MAKE A HIT EVEN IN RENO

A. G. Mevers'

- . - . work. Would not a similar movement t
. The , Cincinnati Enquirer amends Greeley's famous advice to how now the old structures can be. best

young men and says, "Go South, young man, go South, " and editor- - and rtost nomU:any repaired and m&de

ially indicates some of the possibilities in that region when it says i
00d Bew also belp?

--Jitli reaLaindeveloped frontier of the-Unite- States is in the Atlantic T ,AnswerIt ls ,parne1 that 8UCh 8

atwTfinlf ,nT1 nloino - e ? . - . . . , plan ! In effect and ! linked dirwtljr

Query. I have a 'quantity of old paint
on hand. Can I use it for the first coat in
repainting my barn?

Answer. On no account .should old
paint which has become fat be used
for priming either old or new work.
Old paint in that condition is best used
on a fence, brickwork or tinwork. If
you value your barn sufficiently to
paint it, do It the justice of a good job.

As the United States reclamation service has recently pointed
out, there' are in the Everglades of Florida alone 1,200,000 acres of

, rich soil awaiting reclamation, and that too in one of the finest, cli--s

mates in the world. In the Carolinas, especially in North Carolina,
" there are unreclaimed lands perhaps equal m extent to those of Flor--

ida, while there are other great areas unredeemed in Alabama, Ttfxas,
Mississippi and Arkansas. ,

with the Washington proimpanda. ,

Industry must be turned back from
works of war to the ways of peace.
Employmeat must, be found, in the
meanwhile, for those whose occupa-
tion has been interrupted. There ls no
real surplus of labor In the United
States. Rather there is a shorttsre,
which would be acute if normal condi-dition- s

were already restored, and one
A SLAP ON THE WRIST

A 'New--York- ' candy manufacturer was fined $100 after beinBtP towards restoring them will come

U. S. Invents Anti-Rus- t "Dope."
Incident to the war, the government

has faced the problem that has. so long
proved baffling to commercial con-
cerns of prelecting iron and steel from
rust. In an attempt 'to salve this fed-

eral specialists have perfected various
forms of protective coatings. In this
connection it may be pertinent to ask
whether commercial uses will not be
found also for the so-call- "dopes"
which the government has invented to
be applied to airplane wings and which
are possessed of valuable weather-resistin- g

and fireproof qualities.

found guilty on a charge of coating "mouldy, musty, sour almonds! wlth resumption of repair work,
"with candy and coloring-matter.- " The candy factory was working! Gownment restrictions. Imposed by
on 'a 1,000,000-poun- d contract order. the necessities of the war program,

At present candy prices surely a manufacturer ean be honest haT for many months past retarded.
with his customers and still turn a fair-size- d profit. ' ' or altsher prevented constructiou, 1

; ' " But that isn't the point we wished to make. The punishment
' ,mrovement. and repairs. These re-- J

Imported and Domestic Cigars Pipes, Smoking
Tobacco, Cigarettes--

, Everything for the Smoker
of TastePure Goods ant". Courteous Treatment

was wnony a food ' re winadequate, fining wealthy manufacturer a trifle
like $100 when convicted of adultering food is as foreign to justice scarcely a town' clt a 'aory. a
as tapping a gunman's band with a ruler by way of punishment. dwUif S or a farm that does not reveal

A cood. stiff dnsp nf nrisnr. rnJo-lv- T off .Vwdfi m L..: CI7ln8 neea r prompt attention.
FIREPROOF7 - ' " - llivk. V HIV,H I' j j pXJJ uue Will Nothing delays such instant action ex-

cept the feeling that prices are high
for the time being and may be lower.

PHONE
6 3

NURSES IN AMERICAN ARMY H. J. Vaughan Tf
Approximately 22,000 nurses were enrolled in the Armv Nurse That is not logical. No matter what

HOTEL SUTTER
SAN FRANCISCO

"Rca and a Bh-Do- !!u and a Half
Roro without Baih. f I

thmint GEORGE WARREN HOOPER

Corps during the war, according to a recent report of officials of the ; 11 costs to repair, the cost Is less than Tobacconist-Newsdealer-Billi- ard Parlorlorps. Ut these, 2l,ibi) saw overseas services 266 died, and three the cost of neglect. No matter what
were wounded in action. All nurses of the American Expeditionary tDe cost of paint, the wind and the
Forees were graduates, recruited largely through the department of weather wu collect a higher bill la
nursing service of the American Red Cross deterioration and. decay.

RANCH FOR SALE

All San Francisco Dailies--H- ot Butterkist .
"

Pop Cora Daily Peanuts and Confection,
Fresh Opposite Post Office Telephone 63.

RECLAIMING SWAMP LANDS Query. --What lo you think of paint as
an Investment, aside from the appearance- '

Drainage of wet lands in the southern states has been proceeding it lends? Doe. it reaiiy pay to paint a
RO rapidly, according to Statements of the department of .aOTienltnre house regularly, say, every three or four

Fire
Improved 100 acres irrigable, with

water from government irrigation proj-

ect, on Swingle Bench, twelve miles
west from Fallon, Nevada. Best loca-

tion for orchard in state. Good ctop
every year. Five large Percheron mares ;

registered Duroc-Jerse- y hogs ; farm

machinery, etc. Will be in Carson City
for a few days only. Over Muller's

drug store.
j3-- tf . , C. V. EGGLESTON.

...eswaoce
"that by 1920, approximately 7,000,000 acres of land will have been rer8?
included in completed projects. ; , , j Answer. Good paint properly ap--

--on- piled when needed is he main thing in
TJirnm Johnson says that Article X of the league covenant would makins bouse last long and well. A

plac - vhe.wcvld in a strait-jacke- t. Judging by what the world has bonae worth ?2,500 can be Pa,ntJ
been doing the past five years we'll say that a strait-jack- et is highlv cost of aboTlt $125 In 60 years AtLt
advisable. St. Paul Pioneer Press. . - house will need about 15 paintings,

oo : - the total cost of which will be $1,895.. - ;An appropriation of $20,000,000 has been recommended by Sec- - Left without paint, such a boose would
retaiy Glass, to enable the Federal Board for Vocational Education 'a" lto complete ruin in 30 years. So
to carry out the purposes of the vocational training act. taking 60 years as a basis for our fig--

- T.TT ' ."ii'j.',,. ''' urea we find that with paint hometo October 1 m, a total of $1,793,499,000saving had beenJ wiu last that time in good conditio.
;?rJe2-- i nrS6 liquidatl0U of 22'611 suspended contracts valued at and win cost, plus paint, $4375. Wlth-41U-,odj,u- w.

. out oamt the bouse would have to be

James ML Leonard, Agent
Gsisoa VsHey Bssk Bid?.

Carson, Nevada
"Men may come and men may go," but
with "Whis Gear-Lif- e" your auto will

go on forever.
MINERAL SERVICE STATION.

Phone 5-6--1


